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cOîmaon law nîîd tlic jutent of the Act its(-f, as cspresed in its 1 re4umed anîl again fortmslly takeri possessi.ion of; and fice subse-
uliole conttenlý, and caxnnt 1 itîl<k bc intenled to enîîîuwer the quent use of these saine publie lands and beaches wats of course
Croan t a sbridge tie jutpublieum of free fisbery in public watersi 1 subject ta any conditions whicb might be imposed auJ inentioued
enj o3ed by ail lier Mîlijesty's subjects in coînmon, but, on thse in any lease or ficense of thons therenfter to bc grantcd, flot so
Contrary, cilly ta regulata titis right atnd ta malte ilis exerciý;e more! tuch y 'rirtue af titis Act as of lthe rigitts of lthe Crown as Lord
productivre of tealta te those actively -sngegd ir, it-tAûtus itTeuse of thse set.
ing the aggregate wealth and resources of the country. Un ler i Iy-law No. 1 then, 1 consider, dcclares thse resumption af tise
section 46 net 5iing in any public water in Upper Canada migitt lands belonging ta the (Crown, up ta ani iucluding beachcs (if assy)
fia doubt be preventedl altogether by the Goveruor ia Couiteil utxder afotfsullndcupefrfilngppssbtntgig
circumstnnces rendering such Etep advjeable for thse protection of[ inefondte beaschla, o taki f no tisi permanentbut sunsegedn
thc publie intereste, that is, ta prevent damage ta lise fisiteries or ta botoindo the biao tater; sin frnD lty m of theIaetis rsumption
increase it.4 extent and value. Titis would be la analogy ta sec- tt ofhypbi ae;adfon h ieo hsrsmto

tions '20, 27, 28, 30 and 31, under wbich fishing for certain kinds pheoroe not*sinossesn ai h/s ucnd and inacludîgr tht
of fish is made unlawful or preveaoed during certain periods of ih purposes metio incon ite wirt cae theju pu itscti n a!i tht
yeur, (c.¶lledl in section 34 the close scasan,) andI so uader section ups e;indntefri caeofheis etonfte
4G1 tise Goverisor la Council minl certain cases extend thcse ct
provisions of the Act hy closing entirely, or for lioeited periods, Ily-laws Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5l, 8 andI 10 bave effect only as regu-
ny public 'waler la Upper Canada ngaiast net fisbing. Se under latioas madIe under te latter clause o! tise Ist and lthe 4Oth

Fection 6, the Governar la Counicil ina> cause ta be set apart an>' sections.
river or other watcr for the natural or artificial propagation of By-laws Nos. 6 antI 7 refer ta two distinct chosses o! waters z
galînon, trout, or alter fibli, thus closiag sucit waters entirely Waeslsdbytero .
agaiast fisqhiag la Rnoy manner. And duriag the close seasen fi- WaeslsdbyteCon
iag cati only be allowed under section 34 by written permission of. 2. Watere set spart by tise Crowu for tise natoral or artificial
the superiateadeat, and fur the particular abject pointed ouIt in propagation of fisit.
that section. But ta attempt toexercise the powers graaîed uder Ta talie fishin l the first class of waters thesa By-laws rc-
the lst antI 46th sections bypreveuting netfishingas regarda some quire-
of lier Msjesty's subjects andI perlnitting il as regards abters, orq
hy regulating suds net fitihing with a view of such enjoynsent of it 1. The express sanction o! a fishiag officer or officers ; or,
by Rome cf lier MsIjesty's subjects to the exclusion of aIiers, ' l, 2. The wrlttea permission of the lessees.
I thiak, contrar>' ta the spirit of the Act and beyoad its meaniagi In the second clase of waters :
and latent. No peiner but that o! Parliament cau grant ta an>' 1 Theepessnto fafaigofcro fies
individuel or corporation an>' privilege which ina> operate as a .leepessnto f£fsigofcro fies
suonopol>' o! trade or of induslri&l pursuit ot say description, .ud Wthe lst tti at tht fitet clis of watera-those limsed by the
thc power o! Parliament lias not 1 think been put forth in the Crown-cannotinclmsde tht public navigable waters o! thse Province
Fichcries Act for sny sucli purpose. It was passed not ta deter ini which there existe et conmun law, as welt as b>' vîrtue o! tht
ant! discourage fishing b>' the granting ot ilvdious monopolies te 3rd secti.on of thiq Act, a public riglit to take fi commuon ta aIl
individuels, unir eien priocipally ta creste a source of revenue for lier Majesîy a subjecîs.
lte P'rovince, but le protect the fisheries as a. great Provincial The second clasis o! waters are net made either by the Act or b>'
interest front injur>' and deterioration, andI to encourage the prpriteRgliosubc tlaeutrelsdagitalpron
prosecution o! the fishings b>' &Il who could under the benefca tIse Itegulaos sbavec ta eas bupres sa ctioseof aginst afilersn
provisions o! the Act fintI It their interest ta engage la tLM pur- p ! al shv h xrs acine sigofcr
suit in Provincial waterm. Seo the lieading of sections 1 t 46, 1 tbink, therefore, that nolwithstanding an>' liesses or grauts cf
inclusive. IlProtection of Fisheries,"~ antI tht provisions a! stc- the Crowa ta the contrar>' (of tht existence of whicit however no
lion, 3, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 31, granting special ptivileges ta fish- isufficient evidence in givea), &Il Her Majesty's subjects bave, bath
ermen wh ulimgisa ougage ln Itsluas ho.. e Iot at common law and b>' Ibis statute, a right freel>' ta take hait or
confined ta imsees but applicable ta aIl alike. Tht whole tenor of risis lutu U iabuuti, river or public water lu Uppicr Ossiada au
tht Act is tatht like effect. It ia truc Ihat section 67 coatemplates dul>' set &part b>' the Governor General for the natural or artificial
that a revenue ina> arise under its provisions front tht leases or propagation of fi:si, so tisaI la sa doing the: trespass flot on
licenses o! saison or other 15isheries. But this msuet have refier- Crawn lands or beaclies, or b>' their place, tinte or enodeof 16shing,
ence ta leases antI licenses on lands belonging ta the Crava contraient an>' provision of thse Act or s.ny regulaliona msade by
mentioned in section 1, inclading the public lands snd beaclies tht Gavernor ia Council under ils provisions; and applicable ual
asentioned la sections 3 andI 4, andI cannot o! itsclf suffce ta extend nierel>' ta individusîs or classes, but equall>' ta ail lier Majesty's
the scope of lie initial clause af section 1, aver the gretit public subjectif.
navigable bave andI other waters o! the Province. I have foisad it unnect-,sar> ta censider tht effect the document

Tht firet clauye of the firsI section of tht Act then înst; I lhiak p rut la purporting ta be a lease f la tht 'Mayor and Corporation
he ake b itelf iil s cnd t Crwnfisitings or fithingg en o! Owen Soundl in the pcrsoa of tlic preseat NI-yor, George

('rowa Lands, and lias no referenct ta fi..hing carried on la pliblic ewudhie fi u om n ai n disbea

waters la bouts at a distance front tht shore, andI where tht shore.t a conveyanco. 1 nsay sa>' here, however, that tien were tht
or beach is not made use of for tht purpose o! laading the nets waters of the liarbours subject ta lease b>' the Crown, it does ual
lnadrawing Itemn in wilh filt, or in tulling or Prepvrsng tht iý appsear ta me thait tht lease produced would affect injuriously tht
for market- The power ta lease or license iacl'sdes tht poiner ta cast of the plairstiff. A Municipal Corporation in Upper Canada
impose raies andI regislations as conditions upon the lesset or cannot, uiider the municipal law as il a1 present standst, take a lease

liccser, ad l reerece a Coun roprt> caabl ofbeig of a fisher>' et an annual rient payable out of the corporatou
thicse, ua in rnce tearyo enpert ipabe ovro ta mae funds, that being beyond or aide from the scope of tht pouer-s
raies andI regulations for its msanagenment. Tht secondl clat~iF conferred on sucli a body' b>' the Legislature. If the ImiLe were
Iherefore of tht irst section and tht 46th section do not properl>' at ail effectuaI as icl il vould be s.o as a lea«e ta tht initabitants
appi>' te sucli Crown fisiieries, but ta tht fisheries cf tht Province of the towa individuall>', andI would operate ln favour of the present
optn and common ta ail lier Msjesty's subjects. Atier granting plaintiff as one cf Ihost inhabitants, having a riglit under it la
certain privileges upon Croun Lands te the public the Act in tht cammaa ulith tht other corporatarc.
lith section exprsl> tseries the rigIsI of tise Crown la dispose or Tht plaintifrs boat then was lawfull>' used b>' hlm la fflhling la
take poases-tion of an>' public fisnd or beach occupicd under its Owen Soun'l Bay', andI as Rucs was Pxempt from seizure under
provisions for flsbing purposes. Sucit public land ud beachqm Ibis ciccution, antI 1 sec tbcreforc no tesson for disîurbiag the
therefore cauld be resunsed aI aUV tiait; aud by-law No. 1 of Ilie verdict.
Fislicrics Jlegulations declarcs limai l have beca practicaîl>' Ncw trial rcfuýcJ.


